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Preoeb holdi i - ol 8i ml b lnil
issued mi Cubtn guarantee! ere eo

dev.)rii. to i xcite Prance agaioft

this couotry. But there la no

reason in t Ho bondholders. 1'hoy

loaned tin ir mono i to S ain, not to

Cuba, i r I r C'tilnii uu-i- i -- .

The principal ii till responsible

lor the "it bt, nl i erne) s.is in otter

Dominion to pay it than whon Aw

vm pouring her milllona into tii

tank of oonqoerlug her reoeliloui

island. .

The idea "I adding two oatloi al

holidays to iboaewa hate, aa dan

o( lha Spanish war, will

bo endorsed by those who re al-

ways ready to '. one hlidays,oi
any oilirr excuse to lay oiTa ilny;

but seriously speekiogi we have

tbout : the bolldayi we need.

Clackamas county baa defined

"Justice" savs the Woodburn In
In the i In uit oourl in

Oregon City recently a men was

found guilty ol stealing pair of

boots and asntenced t the peniten-

tiary for threeyesrs. During tin-sani-

tt'nn of ' ourt a gentleman

who badoonfesaed toforgingc mnty

wurriiil-- w ns hft frt'i1.

The report that a thousand men

are on their wty out of the Klon-

dike country leads one to believe

that there is liable to be suffering

this in i it Undoubtedly men

have rema in. I In the mining
region who ere HI prepared to fens

iIik li.'or of an Arctic winter.

the only plaoe the stat.'
Yes, saloon, gamtiling, and some

other faoilitlaearc more convenient

at the metr ipolls, Bui why sbuuld
the state appropriate one dollar for
the annual n eY

The Clearing transactions
of New Y"tk I r tliin year have ex-

ceeded those t union by nearly
$2,000,0011, and the volu 08 com- -

Djstros nod qui 6i that p'irt has
exceelil that of London hy $10,
000,000. .
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Ait at the r -' hy

n iee Jir.I-- H-

i i ..J i itfa'lf ir1

not g.vjijg enough atieoil ito t t
bell. AtlSMttbe brutal tend-i- )

c.ift of the game do not tm t rn

yielding to the gentier ioflueroN
verj last. On Ttmiikcuiving dsy

the Forest Grove University tiim
p syed the 0 A C eiim. The Tim
nv: 'A cotif'iueuce was utr'iuif

fielinz ogainft the referee, who

i Forest (irovs moo, and oarr'l
away by antipstby, rjtrtisaoi
among the spectatbw weie forgetfnl

of i ur''-- y 'o throw mu'l

onen tl the ref:ree, WhOM

Ii t iih tri-r- e mi'l to bve leen In

favat of the noiversity eleven, Thii
ret ri to violence is very much

be regretted, being due of. course

10 eXUPSrstlOO of the Old hdnciital.lo lean
. .. HomcthiiiK ii few Ikh in

11 ' IJ I Jl l'l INUIOtlcll' l".
" it f' ir to -- t i'" that the violent

acts went committed by partisnn
- ' itorH anil thai the jilaypr"

took n ' hand, out like tho jockey at

the horse rac, there wait vemt
enough in the .layers to leaven thl
whole crowd.' "

Wl PAILBO TO ASK.

pain is mud and vill not linten
tiHiiy ol the afler- -
tlnuuht of the American commiti--loivr- i

for the ceurfion of a port and
coaling station in the Lidrones. It

of the m vKterien ot diplomacy
bow our povernment failed to have
tiiiH included in the subjects de
fined by the protocol. The Islands

sre of no veins to Spsin now that
-- ! mi If-- : Imr rv d I'dciHc ; -- -i

him, lint are end will lie of

't Importance to thin country.
They lie on adlreot 'in'ifrim the

Sandwieh Islands to the Philip-
pines, about two thirds of the way

roas. A oosting ntatioti and jiort
'.f retui'o i:i lha' wear? witHt of

tor thai extends nearly ix

iii of mih'H lietween those
OOP Id uoi hut be of creat

veins to thin countrv.

Another result (if the war is that
th""o i" mirt who have been win- -

ning dun glory twisting the Hritini'
1 ion 'c tail will have to do this
twisting elsewhere.

Nothing ould better Illustrate
how quiokly the public con tiro of

a thing dooin't Iwlieve In than
it- - i: (.iwards the work of
Mr MoKlnley's War Investi rating
t'ommipnion.

At Mami.. Journal "Tiie ii of
o is well repreaanted al Manila The
Blase 't 88 baa tbare, J (' Booth, How-ar- d

Davis, Pbllo Holbrook, and John
DNewaonit class of '80, M Lindsay
Applegateand Arthur OllleUtnd; clans
of '00, Olyda K Qray j ciasti ofOl,
Wlllard A Blklns, Arthur Gatnbsr, Ht

Blino Booker, Condon U MoUrnaeki
Psrleton B Bandsis, and Artbur t'
Siut'iiii!', oIhh of 'n-- J lias Wistar Haw
Iboi e und BlvlnS Crawford! class of
'08 baa Prank E Ankaoy."

A PrOlMTRO POBTH 48 IXX. 8amUe S
Train, nlitor of ilie Alhany Heiald,
ha bei-- Hpjieiuti d postmaster of his
city for four year. Ho Im an adherent
of Mitchell. We plea-e- d to see a
Dawapapsraiau once In a while remtin- -
In ie liy thut e he mi greatly In lp. to

laCS il power.

m akkisd luursday, lwc s, ihsh, at

The Portland Ic tram t flroily t y tu, at the home of tbe bride en Baal
.,,.;,,.,,.. ;,...;r,i ,. i.ii,,i u Ktxbth street, Mr Alfred Ladd wss

lor lair.

llouso

l.
or

In

to

it

united in QlkrrlagS to Mrx It Hatha-
way. The ceremony was performed
t'j- Rsv ktotton U Rose.

Will Visit- - Ki'uknk. The tpaolal
commltteeof tbe kgtslature will vtoil
the I nlyeislty ol Oregon from 4:18 a in

t" 8:10 i I. vml"or 18. Our altiasns
should see that they are given a pleas-

ant recaption.

I'm vi v OODHT t 'ask. I. Simon has
luatltUtsd a suit Igalust W 0 Ivandolph
& (jo and Q W BcJomou, in kbscoouty
court. Jadgsssnt is asked for the ssno

l 14 and costs.

. Junction City Times: "The liidiht
uuukim wtuiM -

,.,1.1, , r l.ane county Is Jt,000. Th's--
In losing bor OOUrthoUSe by fire. ;,(H. not Include tbe big town clock
The standi m; walls nrobably will I Whose curfew notes are Intended to call

(Strsgglitig lawyers.

HiiIiipi HniMh' Jnkr.
loittii mry liapj'y in Ms

oonatn life, ami i'i iwlamn oasflrt
Li- - Of dallgbl OVSI OOMBCB

tiitiinH. Tli-'- IovkI iiiiiiiiali uiiil up-li- t

long bows in truimi them. J mwj
a 1'iit.y it'mk'y. muler

tin ir tuitt'iu pSSbspl the nnt SSMSV

plmlied .f hl SpsdSI '""1 mUMMUm-l- y

nvo riKO to a 'luntr.'iin wlii' U OOW

tulougn to tbefuii.u' f

.Junkie wun a well odndatsn map.

I!n would walk up elan. WJOW tu

tamily iu their rami U lik" " u,1(1

arhan tbsy eotsssd bis meadow res w
BSSSt tbsai with cnr down and tail

iTi" t, hravtng joyounly.
Due duy, wh u J:Uly' 'ud wan

crowned with (lowrs and he wan being

train. with a hamlki n Iii' f forabrldje,
Mr. Jeffrey nncxp-ct'dl- arrived. Il

ji im d in tbevport tad to tbeobllarsos
infinite delight mounted Itilly- -

TbuH ho w;ui pwuewtlng In triumph

win n Sydney Smith a id hi wife, with

throe friend, returned from u walk and

took iu lbs BSStal KMDO. The itr. ut man
sdvasead, wish extended bands, and

grei ted his old friend in an baprcaptO
which liaH liccomc familiar to tho ISSd

iug world:
Witty a Iloratlm KIaceu,
An urunt a JaceMn an Hracchu.
Bhort. thouifli m l '"'' '"' llucchua,
BcuteU on a little jackal!

Voutu'it Companion.

Mm iiriuh ..i C fclaw.

Tim eoaofaiu Brstem died u lingering

tbe boor, a 1. .uti roiuumlH-- r

... 'if ro:i' niii"te
VllUWIilll

'II

dilV'-reiic-

are

whieh long" t d strangu-latiou- ,

and memory of tho.-- " distant
days bus Isiii sweeter without tbem.
Tin raeemble what Ntmrod describes
as the obsolete old fashioned coach of

bis Isiyhowl, drawn by dispirited, ill
fed yules over I nig stages. Ono of liis

paragraph w.-i- l (h.M rils)s what tn-e- to
make my Idoed lioll with impotent
fnry, imUttsving the joy of returning
lin n.' tnr the holidays, and deepening
tie u. pression of tho icboolward jonr-i- n

y

"Tho four li.ir-- whip and tho
wbipootd were of DO avail OVST

tin latter part of the ground, and somn- -

thlng like a was pro- -

deeed our of the hiMit, Vbiofa was jocu-

larly railed 'the appi" utice,' and a
hnwd apprentice, it was to tho nrt of

torturing, which was iutliitid on tho
wheelsn without stlnl or UMamfe, hut
Without Whloh the coach might haro
iiien ofti n left "ii the road."

Hoi the last of tho road coaches
UBMUptio Opt i mi disappeareil aud left
nouu to iinniru them. lilackwood's
Magazine.

llrlliliiu .hi.
The autobiography of tho lato Rev.

Charles 11. Spurgeou contains an ac-

count uf what may bo termed au early
business venturu und its iuMueuco on
his character.

Spnifean was brought up on Watt's
hymns, but not altogether willingly.
His grandmother coaxed him with
niuuoy to learn them. At first idio gave
liiiu u p nuy, hut when saw how
eat-il- it was earned tho old lady re-

duced the prise to a halfpenny and then
to a farthing. There is no telling how
low the aiuoiiut per hymn might have
fall u, hut Just at this time his grand-
father much) a (Hm every which seemed
more desiratdo to Spurgeon.

Ho discovered thut his hotiso was
OVSXrnn with ruts and offered his
grandson a Shilling a dozen for all ho
could kill.

Tho cvupaticu of rat killing gavu
him more money than learning hymns.
"Hut," Mr. Bporgl "U characteristically
says, "1 know which employment has
hu ll tho more pi rmam utty profituhlo
to ma '

All BfMlfMSS.

"I'm afraid our in v si n isn't
ranch of a business man," she said.

"Don't you worry about that, "rep-

lied the old gentleman. "If he doesn't
now how to make the best of a bargain,
1 don't know who d ies. The day lieforo
the wedding ho discovered thut Minnie
bad a fr ckl" under hei left ear, and ho
uiuile me add 11,000 to her dowry on
the ground that the goods weren't en-
tirely in accordance with the invoice. I
wns ulmost templed to believe thut ho
wasn't a nobleman at nil, but a New
England Yankee Inditgulss." fJhloago
Post

PvMttaal ( Imsslas.
Mrs. Ximkim WM taking her son to

ohooiforthc first time and, after im-
pressing tin" schoolmaster with the

of bis having a thoroughly good
education, finished up by iug, "Aud
he sure ho hums Latin."

"Hut, my dear madam," said tho
schoolmaster, "l.atiu is a dead lau
gunge."

"All right,' saiil Mrs. Timkiiis
"He'll want it. He's going to bo an un-
dertaker "London Tit-Bi- ts

An tui latmo.
A celebrated Irish ju.lgo once passed

seuteuco in the following manner. Tho
prisoner was a butler who hud been
convicted of steeling his master's wine:
"Dead to every claim of natural affao--
tiou, blind to your own real interests,
you have hurst through all me restraints
of religion and morality and have for
many years been feathenug your own
nest with your master's bottles. "Lond-on Telegraph.

A StMttl I 'Iiim r.
The largest QoWST in tho world, it is

said, is tin' holn, which grows on tho
Island of Mindanao, one of tho Philip-
pine group It has live petals, measures
Marly a yard iu width, and a single
flower has bu n known to weigh aa
pounds It grows on the highest pinna-
cle of the laud, or obout 3,500 feet
above the level of the sou.

So Kuril hp.
"What is your name. Mr. Throgson?"
"My name is Adam, Miss Well

ilong. "
Ami my iirt name Is Eve! Dear

not lie worth Usil g in a new huild- - home wandering uews aper men and mot What a what I remarkable cota
iciaence. --Chicago Tribune.

Mntchr.
be man wbC wuh old enough to

, bath . wai ehwplng up und down

aSiatesnth boarding bouas, try-

ing o had a mutch to light a cigarette
with. . .

"Did It ever occur to you, ho said

to tho mau who finally found u light

for blm, "What a bOOn and p beuison
has been toth" cigar tie manufacturer

lha malob manufacturer? Think of it a
mom Bt First) however, give mo uu-Qt-

r match fur this cigarette. 1 don't
knew bow many cigarettes are niado in

i untry. hut let us, for tho sake of

argument, say thero aro a thousand

carloads a year. Well, it takes on an

average another licbt, please four
mutcbos to the cigarette, and the muuu-faetarS-

of matches must theraforo

make 4,000 curloads of matches just to

meet tho cigarette demand. Vuu may

not think S.0O0 carloads is a groat

luautity, but if you knew how hard it

was to get ono match when your cigar-

ette Is out, you would think 4,000 car-

loads wasn't a few if you had to go

amuud begging them. 1 have never

given serious study to tho matter, hut,

looking st it casually, 1 should say tho

match manufacturers owe uu inestima-
ble debt of gratitudo to tbe cigurette
makers. "New York Sun.

( nh Vrnua (.lor.
An ordinary service to mankind is

usually paid for at current rates in legal

tender. An extraordinary service, not
involving the element of heroism, Is re-

ward d by both legal tender and more
or less fame. The highest of all services,
rencli r. d .it tho risk of life, is supposed
torecciveits full compensation in glory,
Unaccompanied by more sordid consid-

erations. If, however, tho hero of tho
service last mentioned should not be
contented with Ml meed of glory, but
(hould dtmand nioro substantial reward,
ho may receive it indeed, but ut a largo
discount friuii tho other (and in senti-

mental estimation moro valuable) con-- j

federation.
Uulik" the butcher, tho baker and

tho candlestick maker, who receivo
their quid pro quo w ithout n thought
Of humiliation, cither iu their own
minds or yours, tho mon who Eaves

your Ufa at tho ri.-k- his own is looked
upou us almost if not quite disgracing
himself by accepting your proffered pe-

cuniary reward, although ho may, in
fact, be iu far sorer need than any ono
of tbe worthy trio who simply contrib-
ute to your necessities or comforts.
Edward P. Jackson in North American
Review.

The Otowsvarsaa Kay.
The glow WUtlU 'l light is said to have

been shown to be due to tho emission of
rays similar to Roentgen's Three hun-

dred glowworms were caught near
Kioto and placed before photographic
; - en mid from tho light by sev-

eral thicknesses of black paper, together
with plates of brass, copper und alumin-

ium. Apiicoof cardboard with a hole
in it was plaot d between tho metal and
tho photographic plate, and for two
days the arrangement was kept in a
dark chain b r. sheltered from all foreign
lights. On developing tho plato it
was found to bo blackened, except tho
part opposito the hole in tho cardboard.
The rays of the glowworm would appear
therefore to penetrate metal and excito
luminosity iu cardboard. When thero is
nothing between tho sensitive plato and
tho glowworm, the rays uro said to be
have like onhn.u j liidit, but in travers
ing come metals and cardboard they
seem to acquire properties llko that of
X rays, or it may he that tho ordinary
glowworm emits X us well as ordinary
rays. ltevuo Scicntithjua

A Mrnn Trick.
Absontmindcdly Iirooks stepped up

to the cashier's desk ami paid fur his
luncheon. Then, nccoiupanicd by Riv-

ers, he went out into tho open air.
"Brooks," suid Rivers, "you'd better

go back and settle for your dinner If
you don't want tho proprietor to follow

'you out and duu you right hero on the
street"

"Orent Scott! Didn't I pay for it?"
ejaculated iirooks. 11 Where's my check?
I haven't got it."

"I picked it up ns wo left tho table, "
said Rivers. "Hero it is."

"Ah, you have como back to pay tho
other gentleman's check," said tho
cashici as Iirooks went back, stepped up
to the desk a second time and handed
out a half dollar.

When Iirooks went outsido again, a
moment later, Rivers wns nowhere iu
sight, mid thero is another unsettled
account between them. Chicago

Orbssi ol lieuth.
Au Austrian professor estimates that

only 'J00 persons out of l,000,l&b dio
from old age, while 1,200 succumb to
gout, 18,400 to measles, 2,700 to apo-
plexy, 7,000 to erysipelas, 7, B00 to con-
sumption, 48,000 to scarlet fever, 26
000 to whooping cough, 110,000 to ty-
phoid and typhus and 7,000 to rheuma-
tism. These averages of course vary ac-

cording to locality. Smallpox does not
even get a place iu the list. Was this
Austrian professor uu antivacciuator:
London Globe.

Ways anil StsSMMh

Homo Seeker (inspecting a Hat)
How In tho world ore people to live in
such little cubby holes us these?

Agent Easy enough, mum. All yon
need is folding bids and camp chairs
imd self doubling up tuhles and a fow
things like that.

"Humph! I enn hardly turn urouud
iu those rooms myself."

"I see, mum. It's too bad to bo so
afflicted, mum. You should take anti-fat.- "

New York Weekly.

Tho Syrinns regarded tho rose as an
emblem of immortality, the Chinese
plauted it over graves, and in tho Tyrol
it is said to produce sleep. Rose leaves
are sometimes thrown on the Are for
good luck. In Franco and Italv it is be-
lieved that rosy cheeks will co'mo to the
lass that buries u drop of her blood un-
der a rosebush.
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